


Making a 
Difference
Education 
Development Trust 
(EDT)

• £3,458,731

• October 2020 –

November 2023

• Support for 

5906 individuals, with 1597 achieving 

jobs

• Long-

term unemployed

• Making A 

Difference’ will use Education 

Development Trust’s existing National 

Careers Service (NCS) infrastructure to 

offer additional substantive tailored 

support to long-term unemployed 

individuals with barriers to 

employment across Coast to Capital. 

The NCS is a universal service that 

offers Information, Advice and 

Guidance to all adults. It does not have 

a remit to design individualised 

support packages for job-seekers and 

is not funded for this purpose. NCS 

has no remit to provide coaching or 

counselling and has no ‘Flexible 

Support Fund’ – ‘Making a Difference’ 

incorporates these elements.



Step Ahead into 
Work
Step Ahead

• £656,250

• July 2020 – December

2023

• Step Ahead 

into Work aims to match workless 

Coast-to-Capital LEP area residents to 

local employers seeking to fill 

vacancies, to improve social mobility 

and address relative deprivation. It 

focuses on delivering bespoke support 

for disadvantaged target groups aimed 

at providing the activities and guidance 

necessary for them to deal with their 

employability and skills barriers 

alongside direct opportunities to enter 

employment.

• Bespoke 

support for unemployed individuals, 

increase employability of individuals 

from disadvantaged groups, match 

participants to employment 

opportunities

• Long-

term unemployed, disadvantaged 

groups



Reignite
Prevista

• £994,926

• September 2021– December 

2023

• Reignite is a 

programme that aims to support the 

unemployed into work across a range of high 

growth sectors up to a 10-week course. The 

project will provide participants with benefits 

such as increased employability, confidence 

and help to overcome barriers to finding work.

• The project 
will support participants to gain the 
tools and skills to gain employment in 
some of highest growing sectors 
including Horticulture, Viticulture, 
Tourism, Advanced Engineering and 
Manufacturing and high employing 
sectors such as Health & Care, 
Construction and Financial & 
Professional Services.

https://www.prevista.co.uk/c2c#:~:text=Prevista%20will%20give%20you%20the%20tools%20and%20skills,Professional%20Services.%20benefits%20of%20joining%20the%20reignite%20programme


Careers Beyond 
Covid
Sussex Learning 
Network

• £576,739

• Project dates:  September 2021 –

December 2023



Working Homes
Groundwork

• £544,147

• May 2020 – June 2023

• The project 

will provide opportunities for people 

living in workless households who have 

complex needs, to access the labour 

market, further skills and training or 

mainstream support to secure 

employment.

• London Borough of 

Croydon & Raven Housing Trust

• Long-

term unemployed, inactive people, 

people from disadvantaged groups



Future Skills 
360
Prevista

• £866,661

• April 2021 – December 2023

• Future Skills 360’ is an innovative project that aims to 

address the future skills needs and challenges of employed people in the Coast to 

Capital region through a programme of increased SME engagement in curriculum 

design and delivery, tailored workforce development provision, promotion of career 

progressions that generate opportunities for participants and lead to increased 

productivity for employers and the economy across the region.

• Employees in Coast to Capital



Digital Skills for 
Employees
Whitehead Ross

• £520,561

• April 2021 – December 2023

• This project will support 633 in-work learners. The project 

represents a scaling-up of current delivery, allowing the lead provider to support 

significantly more employers and learners with a tried-and-tested workforce 

development model.

• Employees in Coast to Capital



Progression for 
Work and 
Employment
Genious Solutions Ltd

• £386,808

• August 2021 – December 2023



Upskilling 
Employees in 
Coast to Capital
Whitehead Ross

• £548,986

• January 2021 – December 2023

• Enhance equal access to lifelong learning for all age 

groups in formal, non-formal and informal settings, upgrading the knowledge, skills 

and competences of the workforce, and promoting flexible learning pathways 

including through career guidance and validation of acquired competences.

• Employees in Coast to Capital



SME Workforce 
Development
Twin Group

• £736,885

• April 2021 – December 2023

• What the project will do:  Enhancing equal access to lifelong learning for all age 

groups in formal, non-formal and informal settings, upgrading the knowledge, skills 

and competences of the workforce, and promoting flexible learning pathways 

including through career guidance and validation of acquired competences.

• Target Beneficiary: Employees in Coast to Capital



Internships with 
Twin
Twin Group

• £688,998

• May 2019 – May 2022

• The project 

will deliver a programme of internships, 

placing graduates in SME’s across the 

Coast to Capital area.

• Working 

with SME’s to identify potential projects 

for interns, promoting the internship 

programme with graduates, supporting 

the application and selection process 

and providing ongoing support to 

placed interns to ensure a successful 

internship.

•

Graduates within Coast to Capital




